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1. Blindness 

  
  

2. Desperation 
  
  

3. Crying out 
  
   
Psalm 20:1    Page #561 

  
Psalm 50:15 

  
Psalm 86:5 

  
Psalm 138:1-3 
  
 Galatians 4:6 - Because you are God's children, God has sent the 

Spirit of his Son into us to call out, "Abba! Father!"   
 

FAMILY FAITH SHEET 

Transformation Scripture - Jesus said "These things I have spoken to you so that 
My joy may be in you….”   John 15:11 

  
Two devotional times this week - use one or both, all or   part any day this week. 
Also, use the Transformation Scripture   to look up cross references if you have extra 
time. 

 Time with the Lord #1 - Reviewing this Past Sunday 

1. Read Luke 18:35-43. Discuss Sunday’s message with someone. 

(You could use #2-#7 for a separate time with the Lord.) 

2. What does this text show me to appreciate about God? 

3. How am I led to give Him thanks? 



4. What does it reveal about my relationship in Christ? 

5. What does it show me in my calling in discipling others? 

6. What does it move me to confess? 

7. How does it lead me to pray for others and myself? 

  
Time with the Lord # 2 - Preparing for Sunday 

1. Read Exodus 12:1-14. Sermon Title:Jesus our Passover Lamb 
2. Who gave the instructions to Israel? (1) 
3. Who were to receive these instructions? (3) 
4. What is each family in their own home to do? (4) 
5. What characteristic must the lamb possess? (5) 
6. When is the lamb to be killed? (6) 
7. Where is the blood to be placed? (7) 
8. What must each person eat, and what is the significance     of each item? (8) 
9. What else do you see about this first Passover? (11) 
10. What does the blood of the lamb protect them from? (13) 
11. What else is this Passover called? (14) 
12. Read Psalm 34:8 and give thanks for your Passover.  
  

 

  

 


